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Sophomores Plan
Campus
· Carnival
.
'
.

The Campus Car.nival committee heads met las t week to make

plans for the ca rni va l to be held Saturday, l\ta r ch 29 a l Ea stm an

hall.
·
General chairmen of U1c event are Cliff White, J anet Asp and
Da ve Stelzig. Zita Kennedy is secretary and Ron EickhoCC is treas. urcr. Other com mittee heads arc dance, Arlene Ranin a nd Bonni e
Anderson; contact, Jim Ross ; ma in .g ym , Audrey J acckcls a nd Mike
Klaus ler ; decor ations, Mar cy Kolb and Al Stumphl ; publicity, Ma ry
Ann Fraser a nd Arlene Neshicm ; program and tickets. Bonnie Leppa

and Do n Wig ; side show, Mary Kaye Nil an a nd Bob Benson ; clea n
up , Bill Riggs.
·
·
More people • are needed on the committees so U you were not
present at the sophomore class meeting to sign up fo r , the m please
cont act the head o( the committee you wish to ser ve on.

Beaux Arts Ball ·Calls
For .Costume, No Date
Ha ve you ever wa nted to be a
knight? a cowboy? Superm an? a
mail box? a flower ? You no long•
er have -to drea m, my friend.
J ust get a n ouUit togethe r a nd

E veryone ;,.1 school is im•iled
lo this ga la affair, bu t only if in
costume. Students without a costum e will not be admitted. For
the the me 'Harleq uin,' any costume, from simple to extrav :tB:Cll
gant, will •suffice. Ther.? is a
on the stage in Stewa rt ball audi- happy note fo r all shy stud ents
tor!um .
as persons attending do not ha\•e
to come in couples.
Prizes will bt• awa rd ed to tnc
most original , the most biza r re .
the most auth enti c and the best
couple. E veryone~is urged to try
for these prizes.
:rickets on Sale Now The band will be th e Sain!~

~~:oa~: :~;~xltA:1 h~l:

Bus Will Go
To Mankato

~be cheCrJ cadcrs have . an•
~ un~cd that a greyhound bus .
will e going _l~ M ~nkatd s.atur-~Y, ..( ebrua..ry • for 1!1c basket•.
!.4tt: ~ :'for . the game and for
transportation will be available
It th e ticket booth Monday

through Wednc! day, F ebruary
1!:19: The_4e_; dllne for . purcbask!I tickets Will be 5 p.m. Wednes~•J. The ~Ost. will be $1.50 for
~ , nsportatiop _and SO cents plus
=•=~~ent activity ticket fo r the
.;_Following the games , the student bus will remain for the
diDce to . which students of St.
a Oud St.ate have been intlted.
Girls golng to the game . will
!'ecelve a late night, the time depinding on the time the bus gets
back. Per mission for a late night
miy be sec'ured at the Dean of
.Women •s ofiice.

r~.; a:~ii~~\rom yOur s(udi!!S

St. Cloud State Coll ege, St: Ck,ud, Minnesota
Tuesd•r, Februuy 18, 1958
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IBM System Lightens:
W ork ofRegular Staff
By ROSE MARIE · GAFFANEY
IBM may mean Intercontin enta l Ballistic MiSsile to ·some
people. But if c£ficiency in busi·
ness int erests you, Intern ationa l
Business Machines may also ·be
·an a nswer, as it is to many
problems a t St. Cloud State.
· Class card s for Spr ing qu arter
a rc different. The current post
office list on the basement wa ll

~tnfn~vic;;;,~~- diifcrenl. lBl\l ex•
This serious-mind ed mcchan ical cl erk works (with. some help
from people who Hthink" ) in 3
locked room nCa r the p. • o, . box:
cs. 'fhcrc arc three machines .
the card punch, the. sorter , an_d
th
c ta,~~/!~.j~rn r:~~~~ .
Infor mation . is punched into
cards which will give back tha t
information in any form des ired.
~ me veten ns have· not•yet ,... For example, such comffl On ·tern s
=~~■;:on"'-l;r~~!"' ; r:'e ~ hy~:~ as. rellgious pr efer cnCes; . n'ation·
from the •rmed force,. .
ali~y, county, class, etc. are • ·
. . The dH dline to receive these vnilabJ~ ~or all sort! of . c_oun~.
credits I, the end of winter q_u• r• No _ind1v1d~als are identified rn
.ter •. Dr. Trum • n Pouncey, reg• statistics hkc . the~~.
f,t ru , urgH everyone . who hH
The sorte r does such Jobs as
not done so to plHH bring his ,... picking out . all st~dents from
port of n p11'.tion papers to th• Ram sey County. It work.s : t a
re-gist rar' • offi ce • nd hn e this speed of 500 cards I m~u e . .
m•tte r taken ca re of immediate,
Th,~ ta_bu~ator is an : mte~ ly.
fi~la n:~::: : d
a ny ca rd, such as nam es , addresses; cl asses, etc. at 144 lines
per minute.
IBM C1nnot Th ink
The St. Cloud syste m ca n do
many la sks but can't think. " A
human mu st do all th e pla nning
and coding," says Dr, Trum an
P ouncey , registar, who is in
charge of the system. In his
docloral dissertation work on
students aplitudcs, Dr Pouncey
set up a n IBM system fo r codi ng
· and accou nting th e results or an
extensive pSychological testin g
progr a m. Later he stud ied IBM
methods at the home ollicc of
IB M In E ndicott . New York . and
In )956 cond ucted an IBM work•
shop ror lhe Upper Midwest
to have a Jot or. fuli at th e Beaux ·
Arts Ball, sp<>nsored by the Little
Tlfeatrc Guild and Kappa P i."
sµ t~ Dick_PuU, pre sident or the
art Crate_tm_ty.
_ ..
.

De~dllrie Nears

For v· ets Crecl1'ts

Carlson, Johnson
1
· 58 HC Ch.a irmen

MRS: DAWN MANNELLA, operates the IBM system while
Mrs. Gertrude Patrick, tab operator, and Dr. Truman
Pouncey, registrar, look on. ·

Associa tion of Regis'trars a nd locked.
Admission Officers at S o u ix
ln st• ll• tion M1nd1tory
FaUs, South Dakota .
Insta llation of. a machine sys•
" Th e insta ll ation of an IBM te rn was made mandatory by
sCtup h3s always caused a Jot t he phenomenal increase of the
of blood, swCat , and tears ," Dr . student body. In the past fi ve
Poun cey said. '" But many pro- ye ars th is student body ha s in•
blems which had taken up a creased lOO'Z and may Increase
great deal of staff ti me can be a nother 100% in the next !ive · or
made simple and routine. On lh e ten yea rs.
other hand, it brings up a great
many problem s which never c,s:"U the college is going to be .
isled prCv.,iou·sly . F or one th ing, able to take ca re of such tree a ch letter tha t i~ prints is r e- mendous increase in work wilh•
lath-ely la rge a nd. takes . more ou t add ihg Jargc num bers of staff .
space on a ll sorts of forms:-0
me mbers, we are going to havo
Mrs. P•trick-Ope rator
to use e very efficiency appara t•
Oper.iling the ma ch ine •syste m us th at we can find ,' Dr. Poun cey
is Mrs. GeC°trudc Patrick, the sta led.
wife of Wayne P a trick, a State ~The dec ision lo inst;:i ll and uso
coll~ge stud ef\t. Bel o c col)l ing,... ~pc IBM system wa s not an ea sy,
to SL Cloud she had two yea rs or fa st one to m;:i kc. ~Hu ndreds
ol ex perience a t Honeywell in of man-hours had to be de voted
Minneapolis and has attended the to ad v;:in ce planning, . coding,
IBM operator's school
pr in ting; form s preparation, .e tc.
It m ig ht be in teresting to sec during the past year. • ·
the mach ines and a!lk questions
But wh en you go by the doo r
in th e IB M room . But i! the o( Room 6 in Slcwnrt ha ll , let .
operator took ti me to show the cli cking noisf s rem ind you
everyone · around and a nswer that the machine age has · come
questions she wouldn't have time to St. Cloud Sta te- more work
to do mt1ch else. So. the .'IBM done fo r more people, fas ter • fo r
Mr . Milton Balgaard, Busine ss mn ~hine roo m ha s to be kept less -m oney:
Manager or St. Cloud State, an
nou nced that the rates for room
and board in the dormitories w ill
be inc reased by .Sl O per quarter ,
.
.
. .
.

r::::m:n~~hfr::

Dormitory Rates
Will Increase

Q rgan1zabons
• • · ..May-.
· use

J~:Thet;~:'i:;;.~%!·
• m•
Library Display Case · increase ·will affect - all
'
·
0

0 1100

•

room categories. Th e cost for a
The Studen t Libra ry colJlmittec ignat cd week. They must he re•
si ngle ·room will be $200. two in a nnounces they are again ' offer- . moved on· th e Frid:iy of that
a
r
oom
$10,
a
nd
m~re
tha
n
two
ing
th e va rious organi zations ·an wee k.
,
~ -.t59 Homecom_ing Chairmen-Al Johnson; •Sctnia Car lson
$ISO.
·
opport un ity to use thC display
2. • Displays must rri ce l ren•
Th e Student Cou ncil reccnUy ••s unny" Carlso~ and Al J ohn son.
11The deposit for room reserva - casC in the library IObby .
sonablc standards of nea tness ,
a nnou nced th e co-ch ai r me n (or The chairmen arc already in th:: ti on s h,1s ,,... tso been ra ised from
Orgatl izations wishi ng to use origina lity and aesthe tic . ·
·
t he 1958 Hom ecom ing as Sonja process of preparing t he budget $5 to $10 ," ,cOntinu cd Mr. Bal• the diSpl ay case must sign up
3. Since Lhe dis play is housed
a nd choosing commi'itce chair0
111
gaar~.
~
:1a:io~pe:~~i:
~;ekFr~~a;!:c
F~
~:
!~atcpr~~
bt~¥y
n;~t!~ia~
a:
!ttj~~
n.
We Made a Boo-Boo me"Sunny"
ra ry 21. Mel Ceori::e, or the Li.hr- ~pl ace in •th e displ ay. The cOm•
is a juni or rrom Hop·
nry commi ttee adds, '' beca use mittcc rea li zes th nt some orgnn•
In lasl wcek:s Chronic le a kin s, ~major ing in langu age a rts. Wei~JT1an n Attends
!ront-pa~e a rl ic le st ated that Mr . She is actin in Miner\"a, Kappa State Boa rd Meeting ::cth:u
°~e; •; ·e:.f11 r~::;a~ ~I~";- :: ~~s~~b~~il~!i~1~eit p~;~{ii;~I\~
.Richard Dyer-Bennet would ap- Delta _Pi, and Ph otoz.etcans. Al ,
a sophomore Crom Detroi t Lakes
The cu rrent problcrqs or educa- a ll orga ni zations to pnr li cipatc. ial. Use or pr inted matt er is nol
pear la st Wednesday ni_chl. ·
is
majo
ring
in
soci
al
s,
udics.
He
tl.te
schedule
must be orga ni zed absolutely necessa ry but it Is de•
tion
were
discusS~d
by
leaders
This was an error in dates on
Otr.\, part. His appea rance will be is acti ve in Radio Guild a nd in the fi eld at a State Boa rd or on a rirst eomc-ri rst served ba• sirahlc if at a ll possi ble.
4. The· library case ca n be
tom orrow night at 8 ~15 J>· m. in Lambda Ch i. Both students were Education meeting attended by sis." The first dis play must be
comm ittee chai rmen ror the 1957 Mr . J ohn We ism:mn, dea n of set up before ~cbru a ry 2~.
locJ-ed . V:1luablc ma terial usCfl
Ste\\'art ha ll auditoriu m.
·
Rules gover mng the d1splnys will be safe. The libra ry can not
men .
·
..
We ho1,c -that each of the stu- homecoming.
• ass ume responsibil ity ror matc ro·ctobc r 6.Jt arc the dates s·c1.
The meetin g wa s held in th e a re :
dent s whi> was so • sad ly dist. Displays must he put up ial beyond the week of the or:.
appoint ed (app rox imately 200) and Winona Sta te will be · the St. Pa ul audi torium :\londay and
lhc Satunl:1y prcccchn~ th e des- f: an izalion 's di~plar.
homecoming .rh al.
'fuesday , Fd,rua ry 10 and 11.
will att end . tOIIJ,Or.t"OW ·nig ht.

f

~~~":01

~~ii

,... . .. ... .. .

•-Editorials-

.

'

Prejudice in St. Cloud
By now the · Ljtlle Rock incident has blown over.
Northerners, as a whole, were sbocked by Southern atti•
tudes and actions. ·
'Prejudice
is an attitude of the ignorant and unin•
formed' is a common statement heard from Northerners,
'I can't und ers tand why they will not treat those of another
color equ ally.
Yes, where Negro and white populatio ns were split
down the middle, we were quick to condemn those who
publicly displayed their prejudice. Publicity was extreme
and we were kept posted on the undemocratic attitudes of
our Southern brothers.
What we don't know is that in Minnesota, a Northern
state, and even in St. Cloud, prejudice_ toward colored folk
burns quietly-but just as deadly-as places where such
flare•ups as the Little Rock incidents.
. Marion Anderson was scheduled to perform in St.
Cloud •some time ago; admission to a large St. Cloud hotel
was denied her because of her color. To the embarrass•
men! of some residents, other arrangements had to be made
for her lodging.
This is not the only example of race prejudice In a
small Northern town• One Negro family recenUy movoo
into St. .Cloud. From contacts over the telephone, a suita•
ble apartment was secured. When the head of the family
went to sifPl the papers, and the proprietor saw him, and
saw his skin color was darker ·than ·bls, he was sorry, but
his wife had already rented the apartment.
Speak not so loudly and ·profoundly against the South
·and their actions, but try to keep you own town free from
prejudice first. .
Remember the slogan, 'People who live in glass
houses shouldn't throw stones', and 'Sweep off your own
back step first.'

Appreciation Requested

EDLETTERS

To th e student body of SL Cloua
State:
On behaU C\{ the Man::ato St.t' e
Student Senate nod the student
body we would like to cordiaJJy invite the students of St. Cloud
State to th e Mankato-St. Glou.:i
basketball game on Februa ry 22
We hope that many of the St.
Clbud students will find it possible
to come to Mankato for this contest.
·
In the past, incidents have occurred which are not befitting to
the sportsmanship of either ins titution and it is in the interes,
of .f110re wholesome intc rschoJ
astic competition that this invitation is bcing extended.
We hereby propose initiating a
plan whereby the two student
governments of. Mankato and St.
Cloud respectively set up a tra•
vellng trophy to be kept by !be
college whose basketball team
wins the February 22 game until
the next succeeding game and to
be kepi by the college which wins

'H andb 00k wOUld Reveal
m~w1n~e u:i~~~ctl~ Confidential Information
In the
aad

sportsmanship in every wa1.
It ls hoped, that by lnaag.

~ ~ i:1oan..~~v~ 1::

:"..

be a dance

Kain gym

we hope 111!1 all tbe

1tuden1J

from st. Cloud who find It J)O$'
St. Cloud college students spend $5 million annual• slble will remain for this dance.
ly in SL Cloud. This estimated $10 a week per student We would like to thank the st.
for 2,000 students was the stated figure at a Chamber of Cloud Student council and ~
Commerce luncheon held last fall
dent body for their cooperation
This amount is nothing to sneeze at, without a doubt, in this plan.
it is an economic boast for SL Cloud businesses. However; We hope to see you on Februit is doubtful that city residents realize how beneficial the ary 22.
Don Skinner, vice president,
college, located here, is to them.
·
Complaints are numerous of students p ark In g in Mankato Sta te Student Senate
residential area$. Because students live here, shop here and Dear Editors:
_
spend their money here, they are as much a part of SL ~ Thanks to the kind offices of
Cloud as long established residents.
Mr. Stanley Sahlstrom, assistant
· Yet· their contribution Is taken for granted, and there to President Budd, Audrey Most•
are some who consider the college more -as a burden than oller, Dick S_u nderman, Karen
Pollack and Nancy Gasperlln,
an attribute.
We feel that coo11eration from SL Cloud residents Is studenlJ under the leadership ol
nec~ssary, and when 1~ Is lacking, steps should be taken Dr. Oscar Ingram of the .speech
to impress ·upon the city fathers, the numerous ways in department, who debated the
question "Shall we Retain the
which a college in their city Is beneficial.
Family Farm."

Council .Sounds Off
No doubt many of you on your jaunts to the library this week
have encountered those additional staff members who have to put
in tedious hours checking on college student's horiesty. A good many
complaints have been voiced-a good many people have been in•
convenicnced.
Just whose fault is this? People so often say that there are
·always just a few who spoil it for the rest, but from the amount ol
the book loss in our library each year, there must be a good many
... 'fews" running around our campus. something b as to be done!
The importance of this problem cannot be over-emphasized. Please
coo~ rate_ and do your ,Part to keep the shelves provided with the
books which are to be bad for all....:..not just a few.
·
Publicity committee
Student Council

·The ocCasion was the monthly
meeting of West Benton Farmers
Union in the -vilage ol · Rice. It
was a bitterly cold night and we
wish to thank the members of
the teams for coming out to help
fa rmers bette r understand thr,ir
problems. The · audience was
thrilled and we are grateful

Ralph Schmitt,

Secretary

lntow;ist Offers
Tours of Russia·

Kellas Komments

Following the recently signed
cultural-tourism exchange treaty
by Pre"sident Eisenhower and the
This comment is often the Soviet Ambassador, a series of

"I don't agree with you!"
cause of argument between two people with deviating ideas.
are right. Neither of them will concede.
Both parties have firm convictions; they both believe they
are correct.

1•1

eacii succeeding encounter.
/, ,
This trophy would be known as
~ 1lill" /Y
"ye olde
·school
bell" and is symbolic
of the
highest
slaadards ol .,__ _ _ _ _ _ __,,_ _ _ _-"-_ _..__ _ _ _,._,.

student and teacher tours have
been arranged. to Russia in co;-

operation

with

Intourist,

the.

USSR government travel -agency.
Each of the tours _will be con--

Br ,.,.,. Pogatchnlk
the subject at the end of the
Does the terrifying array of quarter.
names in the class schedule

give you tremors and activate
your neuroses? Do you spend
restless, sleepless night.a · won•
dering what class section to"
register for? u gambler's blood
llows in your veins and you
like t.o take a chance, read no
further, this isn't for you. But
for the rest of UJ worry warts,
this is what is needed: a new
type ol handbook, for students,

by students.

Mr. D. C. Goesay will give you
the dope but you won't have to
Dverdo it.
If you're a seriou, studenti,
here's the · instructor lor YOU.
Miss B. Prim; but if you live
for gaiety take Mrs. H. A. Guf..
faw.
Humorous · Lecture
Do you want your lecture
Sparked with humor?. Sign up

for Mr. Canby Witty.

Choose your tea chers from the
Is this teacher a bug for
classified, top-secret material in promptness, does gum chumping
jrritate him? With this booklet
Ibis book.
yOu'll be warned ahead oI timf'
Type of Tesh ·
Do you do better on objective and not get your first inkling
tests? The info to help you de- in Mrs. I. M. Sharpe's classcide on a teacher will be in this room.
Yes, this is I'. vitally needed
book.
Are you takin; "the cours e be- booklet. With it to guide you,
c~use .J~ is reqmr~d , or are. you you'll be able to lace your first ·
vitally mte~ested m the subJe~t? day of class with a new i.a-,.
Let this little booklet be your structor With a ncver-betore-Cclt
aplomb. Won't you help comguide.
Mr. Will Knucklcdown will pil it and get it to the printer
make you work, but you'll know in time lor _spring registration?

Extended Library Hours
Favored in Opinion Poll
This" is the firsl in the series
Jon Elletson felt that " they'
of the 1 'College Directory poll." are alright the way they •are."
Using ·the college directory as Brothers Don and Gene Case:,
their guide, Chronicle ·pollsters · also ·felt the present hours to be ·
interviewed 100 students with .satlslactori.... Gene added that he
last names from A to E. This doubted if additional money
poll appearing in very eight could be obtained to help on
page issue lrom now on, pr'e- duty over the weekenc!.
sents a cross section of _opinions
Not Too Conc»mod
on current topics. .
Eldon Eddy s b· a r O n ·Berg•
~ weeks question : "Do you sten and Richard Erickson ex.
think ~e library sh~uld be left plained they . go· home weekends

It is a mistake to think that because a person does not ducted by au A~erican coll.ego
agree with you he doesn't know anything. Regimentation '!'structor and will cover big~; open on w;eekends7
and therefore, not too concernec&>,
of thought is an enemy of discovery and invention. Think ~~ohrtsld'sofFEall'·uroape
s e'l'hll ~asBthruess~]~.
YES • . . .... , ... .. ... 75
with the library · hours over__ . the
of how ·_boring it would be if everyone held the same be- _ "
NO
5
we t ad F h
n elle
liefs and convictions as you. Who would there be to de• toric cities of the Soviet_Union.
INDIFFiiiioo·".'.'.'.· 20 · Bell• -~ iunfi,~s
bate and disagree with?
Members. _of lhe tours will hav_e
F•v'or Extended _Hours
- _replied, "no · opinion."
The next time someone says, "I don't agree with you!" oppo~tU01ties to meet tbeir Nancy
Erickson; a 'freshman .:Space doesn't permit · all th~
• h h"
··
Russian s tu 'de n t or teacher from 1 Minneapolis, sumined "P replies to be printed but the
D eb ate wit
1m, of course. If you belie~e you are right c_ount~rpar~,. to see ,the educa• the feelings of almost an. those pollsiers feel that those cited
and haxe facts to· substantiate your argument, stand up tlonal facilities, and to _learn In favor' of extending library here represent the typical ao- ·
fot _your convictions; but, remember to respect the other from pers~nal obsen :a~~n the . hours, wheD she · said, uthe ·ll• swer in each category.
·
fellow's ideas and not ridicule him.
everyda.y life IU)d ambitions of brary should be open until 3 How will your friends and
-:. . Remember Voltaire's words: uy may not agree with what the Soviet student.
p.m. 00 satui:;days." carol Bia- -fellow •stli:feots answer ,0 extyo_u have to_say, but I will defend to the .death your right ~ The tour programs are econ!• · hosky and Gretehen Boatman weeks qaesl!on? .Welch for the '
to . say it."
mically ,Priced and arranged. felt -" the library should be open " College Di..i-ectory poll" ne~
w'

•

•

•

•

....

on~u~~/t~~~a~~!

=

~tac:e~ Friday n!ghts too."

_George Washington, a small boy, looked at the cherry obtained from autorized travel
tree at his feet and the hatchet in his hand.
·
" Who cut down that tree?" asked his father. .
. "'a1;cnts or from the sponsoring
u1 did," answered George.
; ·
~:;~~:~u;:t':!,
''The free was small and not much to look at/' said his rence, Kansas.
father, " but it would have grown into a large, strong,
beautiful tree which would have brought you many cher• - The Life of Democracy

!Fa~!·, r=

ries.'' ·

George didn 't cut down any more cherry trees. But
m any of us go around campus chopping down cherry trees.
·
With the trees chopped down, we never get a chance
to eat the cherries that would have grown on them. If we
look ~~
hatchet in our han d, we see ihe label: "Wasted
TJmc.
.
.
.
,.
·
Ge(!rge Washington threw away his halche_t.

the

'

.

PAGE
TWO
,

~~1e:~~iac11:

i~s:.

~

week.

'

·

..: ·

.

T.he C.o l1ege Chronicle
rrom··u,e tldnS .... la 9epCnaba- c:11na,i. t11e .....- week tn Ma,
except for .. catlo.a pertoda. l!:nlarecl h NOOl:ld clUI mall m 1tter ,lD lbe post oroce
st SL Cktod. Ml.l!tttota, U9der Ad m ~ MaJ'dJ s. 1879. SttJ,cknl aublCl1PtloD.1 l&ku from Uae Stude-Dt Actlrib' touad at I.ti. rat. of 5D CCIDU a IIU&J1.u.

Publltlw,d • ~

Upon the honest editorial page
in towns . ranging from ~ounty cO-EriITORS .. .....•. . ... ... Darlene Brelje, Karen We~erskircbCn
seats ,upw:ird; upon the honest
ed itoria l- page, be it ever so I\USINESS MANAGER .. -----·······.., ...... . DeLane Gilsrud
hunibte, depends, .more than
upon ony other single factor, the
lilc of democracy.-Tom Wallace
editor of the Louis,·ilJe Times,
wrote in The Qu ill.

'\'HE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Dorms Exchange
Annual Dinner
By Rose Ma r ie Ga ffaney

You're
li ce of
between
concerts

chnting, But s oo·n it 's time to

familia r with the practhe exchan ge students
cobntrics and excha nge
betwee n colleges and

cat. Everybody conforms to thi s
faction. no m:ltlcr how interest~
iug or in\'ol vcd the conversation
may _be.
high schools, but have you heard
Arter eating meals wiU1 of\'Cll
about an a nnua l exchange on the over a hundred girls in a girls
St. Cloud Sta te campus? Let me dormitory !or Uircc of four yea.rs
foll you about the custom.
·or even only a !cw mo.nths, it's
On a designated day the fe ll ows quite a plcaslirc to have the male

o! Brainard b,al.l and the girls of species join us. Presumable tho
han an ex- fellows ha\'c a similar opinion
cha nge dinner as their even ing 3bout eating with their kind so
meal. · Abou t 30 girls from Shoe oHcn.
hall either sig n up or a rc chose n
Following the men) the guests
to cat a t Braina rd ha ll. A si milar .ire entertained by chatting in tho
plan enables a like number or s moker, playing cards, or watch•
fe llows to cal al Shoe.
in g TV. But soon the C\'ent
Eacil vi siting girl is greeted brc:1ks up as the cucsts rea l•
by a personal host and given the ize that as students their books
royal treatment al Brainard hall . . and other C\'ents require their
The male guests .ire graciously attention.
received by• their hostesses at
Do I enjoy the e\'cning? Yes !
Shoe hall. It's really a wondcr!ul By th e way , we enjoy the food,_
sight to sec! The girls arc dress- too! Chill ed fruit cup. fri ed chick•
cd in their best £rocks, hccls,and en, ma shed potatoes , gravy , let•
jewelry. The Ccllows look ex- tuce with French dressing, butt•
ceptiona!Jy sharp with sport or crcd green beans , cinnamon rolls,
dr ess suit, white shirt, and tic.
cherry pie with whipped cream ,
Scl!-madc introductions arc milk , and coUce sound!; good,
first in order, fo llowed by casua l doesn' t it?
·

1 Shoemaker liaU
1

BILL FESS of Lindy Air Products in Min•
neapolis gives a welding demonstration
for (from left to right); Orville Berg, Ed'
win Jungst, Howard Weise, Herb Olson,
Richard Kotchevar,- at the Central Minnesota Industrial workshop held recent•

'(Glacier Park Wanta
Summer Employee•
. :ni• . Gla~ler Park comp&117

wishes to· hire student employees
·f?r the coming summer · who
would work at regular Jobs durIng the day and_who have ~pecial
talent for. everung entertainment
work. · •
A - representative 0f' Glacier
.~ park~is coming to st. Cloud State
tonight at 7 p.m . to audition any
talented students who are interested. Auditions will be held In
Room 132a from 7 p.m~ to 9 p.m.
They are intereated 1n singers,

=:

ly.. Approximately 45 industrial arts in•
structors from this area attended this
two-day welding and foundry workshop
held in State's industrial arts depart•
men! and at Technical High school.

Perm ane nts That Sntisfy-

PHONE: BL 1-4313

Long's Beauty Shop

Reed Barton Competition
'

•

.

Offers Scholarship Awards
Darb Goetz.man is the St.
Cloud state representative for
Reed & Barton's Silver Opinion
competitl9n. Thia contest offers
scholarshlp · award5 totaling $1,·
050 to women students at a few
selected colleges and unlversiti~s.
Those fnt~ested in entcrmg
the . competition should contact
Dons at Shoemaker hall for en•
try bla.nkll an~ for complete de-

~~

:::~~!:er:::1:1

cash scholarship, Second
grand award is a $250 scholarship, and third, fourth, and fifth
awards · are $100 scholarships .
In addition there will be 100
other awards with winners hav•
ing the option of receiving a $25
sa ~ gs l>?nd or ~ starter aet of
st~ling silv4:r, china and crystal
with a retail value o! approxl·
mately $45:
. ..
.

$SOO

1~:~ uo1: a1!ee:i:o~

~a~~~

~i:r:~

also bas samples of nine of the her favorite china pattern, cry-

::;:! 1::U::~t R~:::a:i~n ::;

1!:::S•ensveo.:~~~ : : ;~
~~~ i;;db:r~!:g
dancers. and students exper:J.- bow these sterling patterns actu- tell why she has chosen the three
.. enced In writing and directing ally look.
particular designs. Tlierc Is no
, ~ l reyiew mater~
·
The first grand award ls a set limit to the number of words .

w~~~:\::S:!:!i

A.G. LONG
107-9th Avenue North ·
St. Cloud, Minn.
Shaping, Sty/i,.g and Waoint
Hair Co/orint Consultation
Specialists in Hair Cuttint,

Meet Your Huskie
Friends at

"Kay's Cafe
Hwy. 10 S.E. St. Cloud

.''_We've Put a .Speedometer ·on the Stars!"
IS SPECTROSCOPE ACfS LI
ALTER. ·ir SEPARATES TH

E FILTER ON. A CIGAR

WAVES.:..TEUS US HO

Y I SMOKE VICEROYS

RS ARE MOVING. 0
WLEDGEOFS

Light One! Discover. ••
VICEROY GIVE$
MORE OF WHAT
YOU _CHANGE TO

A Fl L'l'.ER FOR!

IMP0Rl7\NT, roo. TH
ROY GIVES "ll'UI

.

Rent Increase Won't Raise Living Conditions
By MARGE SWANSON

lt is more than just a rumor
tha t the rent is going up-up-up.
It will become effective th is foll
in th e dormitories. The rent will
gO up $10 per quarter. Ce rtainly
·with this increase in rent there

should be an improvement in
some things such as the food.
Most of us arc 'conformists" and
even though we !ind something
wrong we only complain lo our
friends . The dormitories arc not
goin g to raise the standards o(
the cooking with only the mild
. complaints or lhc students as
they tell their friends what they
choked down !or dinner. Action
m ay bring Jmprovemcnts, but
complaining to friends certainly
·won't.
The guys and gal, living oH
campus are finding themselves
:~~alw~:11th: st~1:~: b:~:b~:;.

approached by the happy faces
of their housemothers as they
deliver a short speech about the
r ising cost of living which necessitates the room rent to be
raised. The students have been
informed that the rent will go
up this !all. The increase may
be anywhere from,. soc a week to
$5 a month. Many of these places
where· students live arc not rit
for your favorite dog to walk

through , but due to the scarcity paying and is hardly tit to lh'e - - - - --

s;~~ccnd:~!~,st~~!
same house. Up to four

in, sq I really don't sec how th ey
can expect us to pay more."
in the
The house mothers have their
students (and more) arc squccz- rea sons, too : "The cost o( u,•ing
ed into 3 room with the maxi- is going UA. and it is difficult to
mum capacity for one. Many of get along on what we get now. "
these homes could not quali!y for
keeping students, if the regula- P;~!':;e~:sn ~~!!n\~heC:P:~~
tions set up by the college were litU~ in the first place? "
strictly ~nforccd. Due to the lack
The increase in rent is not goof good places to stay, these in- ing to bring you better Jiving con•
fcrior places are able to get just ditions. They will continue ta,. be
as much and more as lhe nicer the same as efore, with no im·
homes. Until this situation is provcment. The problem of pay•
remedied, however, the students ing m'ore rent is not nearly as
must take what they can get or serious as the problem o( improvquit college. With a choice like Ing living conditions. You, the
this to make, collcgC h decided
upon .' The student moves in students who have this problem,
wherever be can find room and are the only ones who can correct
looks forward to the Ume when it. IJ. is a well-known trait. or buh finish
u
d an · af man nature to get by with as little
1:rd bett;s u~:g:u~ers~
• as possible. These people who are
taking your money and not giving
Not all of the students oU cam~ you more than a roof over your
pu, have 1><:en told that their head, are not going to improve
room rent will be raised. Those matters as long as they can 1ufwh~ have be.en told have had fice. U you want improvemeotl
0
vanous reactions. Examples of y~u-a nd 0 ~ I£o;;are
::;
these are: "U the rent h raised
~~dents
k:ep the
just at my house, I will move to :a:
rent
from
going
up,
but
action
has
some where the rent 1s less.
Certainly I will not pay it if I a good chance of bringing some
don't have to."
· much-needed improvements in
0
1 believe the ra ising ol r ent food and rooms which arc definis unfair. The place where I itely below standards in many
slay now isn't worth what I'm places.

:~ ~o:;s O:!;c

ii:~

~:t

:!:

;;1~t

- - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - -

Fez Men to Celebrate
Silver Anniversary
"Al Sirat appea rs on cam~us;
' ele,•en coll ege men · co?shtute
nucleus of club thi,t will add
members. " Thi! was a· headline
that appea red m the November
6, 1931 iss ue of the Chronicle.
Such was the beginning of Al
Siral fraternity that will be celc·
brating its silver anniversary
this spring.
Mr. O. T. Jerde, an advisor
o! the group since its beginning,
tells of the . first years when
people questioned whether the
group had any prospects.
''But the beginning C.Uorts were
diligent and 10 the group bas
evolved into its present status/' .
continues Mr. Jerde.
The period of World War U
created problems for Al SiraL
With only a few civilian men on

campus the group became in•
active during the period fro m
1943 to 1946. This period of irr
activity also stoj>ped the eontinuation of the "fraternity house
which had been in operation during the late 1930s and early
1940s. The frat house orlginaU.'j.
stood on the grounds where
Mitchell ball, the new dormitory
(or women, now stands.
The present members of Al
Sirat are making plans to again
relive the past yeara on March
13-16 with the alumni. Cards of
contact have been sent to all
alumni. Some of the 1933 grad-uates bavJ indicated they will
return.
Mr. Brenda MacDonald, M~
Marvin Holmgren, and Mr. Jerde
are the advisors of Al SU'at.

Student Council Parking Committee
Submits Research, Poll Reports
made a report 19 tho Student plained bow and why the precouncil and all other concerned sent parking policy was set up."
(this includes the student The chief also suggested the combody, the administration, etc.). mittee gather facts that would
This report lays a strong founda- provide an argument for removtion of facts for this year's com- ing the two hour parking.
niittee and bas built a strong
CommittN Conducts 2 Polls
case, proving, I believe that not
Next, the parking committee
only do we have a parking prob- conducted two polls. The first
lem, but that a number of the was a poll of student opinion FIVE CO-EDS visit with Mr. Edward Colletti and Dr. Al•
solutions t b e y re com mended and suggestions (appearing In
berl Brainard al the AWS ''Meet Your Faculty" coffee ;.
would be desirable.
In the Chronicle November 19,
hour honoring the members ·or the physical education
674 Drive
"In 1956 there were about 1800 ~~~~:~r~::•!'_l~eofs~t~ll 1~
department.
students enrolled h e re and
674 of them drove to school" dcflnUely against fwo hour parkS
f .
This establishes a ratio of some- ~ul:n:.
Physical therapy for cerebral thing over one•thlrd of the
th
palsy children in the surrounding students driving to school. ll tbe
:r~~•s:
community was set up in the ratio of one-third, whlch seems their second poll.
Cerebral Palsy center o1 the conservative, is used . to estiThe result of th.ls poll was
The Synchronettes will present ing and script-Nancy Bulson,
Psycho-educational c Ii n 1 c two mate the present number of cars "they agreed that the present their swim show on March 20, Sandy Korgcr, Joan Nicholson;
months ago. "The program ls parked in the campus area, then two hour limits did not he]p the 21, and 22.
tickets and publlcily - Janice
how in full swing and ts proceed· it seems reasonable that one- situation." The results of these
The committees are: records- Newcomb, Marilyn Grilfen, Sharing successively," states Dr. Al· third of the 2300 students or 750 two polls alone seem to indicate Joan Nicholson, Karen Mockler, on, MacDonald; c o s tu m e s bert KruCger, associate pro!essor now park in the campus area.
that the. parking limit should be Sharon MacDonald; programs- Karen Mockler, Marlyn Wilson,
of psychology.
According to the 1956 report, extended to four hours on the Ami Peterson. Jean Stoner, Judy Joan Lange; props - Sue John-.
Schaller; scenery - M a r g e son, Lot, Christnagel, J u d Y
The therapy ls conducted by more than 1or;;. ol the 674 stu- avenues.
The committee wrote to ten Strommer, Katen Olson, Gloria Schaffer; refreshments - Pat
1\lrs. Kenneth Becker, a licensed dents parking on campus, lived
physical therapist, who is em- one mile or more from the Minnesota colleges explaining the Bjorgan, Lois Cbristnag'cl; ~light- Alcorn, Margaret Ranney.
college. Doesn't it seem reason- sltuatlon and asking for ,uggest- ;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;:;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;;;;;:;:;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;
ployed on a full time basis.
This program for the children able that th_ese people should be Ions. Also, the St. Cloud Stu•
FOR GLASS¥ OF DISTINCTION
who· are not enrOllcd in the Cere- allowed to drive to the campus dent council delegation at the
bral P.alsy School ls conducted and be able to find o parking MSCSC conference pr esented the ,
Excellent Ret>alr S ervic•
!ive days a week from 2:30 to space when they arrive here?
problem and requested suggest• t
The 1958 parking report states
Frame, In S131/1 S p.m. At present there are 13
Ions.
tha
t
the
"committee
met
with
Conference With President
children 'enrolled in the program.
Arm ed with the opinions, sitTheY. come from an area as !ar the Chief o( Police and he exas j;o miles from the coUege.
uation and facts, the parking :
· Telex Hearing Center
Retail Class Visits
commltce held a conference with
821 ST. GERMAIN
the president or the college and
Donaldson's Store
explained the situation and the
STEVI:. GAJDA
Dr. C. E . Daggett, professor findings or the committee. AcPHONE BL 2-2002
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA
· of business, and 16 students of cording to the r eport submitted
the Advanced Retail Merchandis• to the council, "l'ery little was
ing class (Business 421) visited accomplished i! anything .. . in
Donaldson's Department store in fact it was very discouraging and
l\1inn~apolis rc~cntiy to observe it co'mplctely ended any of our
the "behind-the-scenes operation" hopes of achieving our goal.",
o(. a retail store.
The parkint; committee for 1958
.
Highlights ol the lield trip in- built this strong case on !acts.
clude~ observing the procedures Unfortunately, it r eceived little
i>f ~cciving and marketing; mer- or no cooperation from certain
chandise budgeting; sal,es promo- groups aa.d individuals.
tion, a'tlvertising, and display :
Due to this lact. the committee
personnel work; and store organi• became very disCouragcd and
Haircuts
zation.
Jost nny hopes; therefore the
Mr. Fred T. Finnigan, person• committc recommended its own
nel manager at Donaldson's , abolitiOn.' This r ecommendation
made the arrangements !or the was ncceptCd by the Council.
P ICTURED ABOVE is one of trip,
·
Don Thrush
This years Student council
parking committee subr[\itled a
report in my estimation, shows
the exceUent job the committee
has done in regards to research
and polling. It furthers ~ows
the lack of· cooperation on the
part or several groups.
The parking committee o( 1956

groups

Becker Conducts
Cerebral Palsy
Therapy Program

• l w•11 p • ·•
f::11::;;.!~nf.~f\~!-24 Gir
arbcipate
:~~:~lie;! ln~:rv~~:~ty
In Synchronette Swim show

!

GAIDA'S OPTICI.Al'IS· ·

.
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Attention, Coeds

Beauty on a Budget ~

the 13 children being helped al the Cerebral Palsy
center.

The ages range from 2 to 14 but
· the.r e arc no set ages for eligibil·
ity. The servke is free, with lhe
exception ol tran sportation costs
which have to be (urnishcd by
the parents.
Parents or anyone who Is in·
tcrCS tcd iO enrolling 4 child in
the p ro g r a m shoUld contact
ei the r Mrs. Beck~r or Dr. Kru c,:-c r , at the Psy<' ho-edu c.a tional
cli~i~.

PAG E FO UR

I

RAINBOW 'CAFE
S12 St. Germain St.

I

MEALS SANDWICHES SNACKS
Reasonable Price$

Cold Waving as t:heap as . :· ..-·... . 3.95
With or Without · Appointment

St. Cloud School of Beauty
Phone BL 1-0500

Meal Tickets Available

. , $S.SO for $S.00

Supervised Student Work
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Industrial Arts 307 Class Exhibits Educational Displays

arts majors · fund amentals of educational exhibits; and (2) to inform interested students, fa c,ulty, and ,1isitors as to some or the
important features of our general ed ucation Industrial Arts
floor comer.
" . The purpose of these displays progra m and of our vocational
Is twofold ; (I) to teach industrial B.A. degree in industrial tech-

Industrial Arts 307 class in instructional aids is currently ex-;
bibiting a series of educational
displays in the exhibit ca·se at
the east end of Stewart ball main

MENC to Feature Laudon as Speaker
' MENC will hold its regular ball al 8 p.m.
meeting on Thursday, Fcbrual'y
The program will feature Mr.
20, in the band rOOm of Stewart Robert Laudon of the music department as speaker. Mr. Laudon

Enlist By March 31
In Army Reserve

nology.
oping the early interest of stu- exhibited '"as an example of this
The first of th ese cxhibits.__dis- dents in home telegraph sets in- interest developed in the industplaycd during th e past week was to an interest in the guidance of rial arts department.
designed and installed by Bill inter-planetary missiles through
N:oble, Zane Stein, and Arthur the study of electricity. A ham
Interested students and faculty

Toms. · It featured the relation- radio transmitter and receiver are invited to vis it future disship of our industrial arts teach- constructed by industrial arts plays which will be installed durer prepa rations degree in dcvel- major, Alson Kaum eheiwa, was ing the next five weeks.

Continuation Committee p oil Reveals
Religion._ ln-Life Week Events' Merits

By Margaret Swanson
studying done and attend class in
Religion-in-Lile Weck to many addition to getting their eight
will speak on "The Speech of the
Pipe Organ." A violin duct wlll on our campus had great mean- hours or sleep and eating 'wellbe presented by Mr. Harvry ing and gave answers to the balanccd' meats. It may be

Waugh and Dick Skewes or St. many questions that only naturally ·arise in the college studenl
To others on our campus it was
simply 'just something going on
again!
The Continuation Committee
president, "This promises to be
a very interesting and education- handed out questionaires in seval meeting. I know that all ,mu sic eral o( the Classes. Perhaps you
majors and minors will be espec- were one who was asked. The
ially interested in hearing M!. results of this poll b_ave not been
checked yet, but here is a
Laudon's talk."
Miss Myrl Carlson and Mr. resunie of what has been counted
Laudon are advisors fo r thi:i this far.
group. ·
The events of th• week were
helpful to about one hall of the
students .asked. .These helpful
answers were found at the dorfuitory discussions and the seminars. Of all the speakers, Reverend• P aul Hanson was rega rded
as the one who spoke on the
questions considered most important. ·He was the best liked
speaker.
Topics · which proved most
stimulating to furth er questioning
were marriage and the family,
other religions of the world, and
religion and scicnc~..
.
The publicity for these activities was accredited higWy. Twothirds of the studen~ consulted
slated that the events were well
publicized.
Those students consulted !ell
that the topics were wen chosen
and the speakers did an excellent
job o(•bringing out many answers
to questions the students had.
A large number of students
claimed they were unable to attend many o( . the scheduled
events . No specific reasons were
given, but possibly some may be
suggested. Few students ha".e
only enough time to get lhe1r

If you act· before ·March 31, Cloud. Mr. Laudon will accom --= 1958, you can · pla n your educa- pany. Mary Clabaugh of Swantion and not · worry about two vjlle will play .a piano solo.
years of active duty, Enijsl now
According to Woody Hosictb .
•1

in the U.S. Army Reserve. Serve
six mont.hs of active duty between Juty~Dctember 1958. Return to coUege and · remain in a
draft dc!el'Ted status until your
obligation is complete.
·For further information contact Mr . Stanley Sahlstrom, ad• ministrative assistant, St. Cloud.

Joan 'As Maid, Soldier

rather ha rd to att end everything
and get all or the regular work
done, too; yet a better attendance of these things could have
been shown.
Al so, there are not many students who will skip classes to go
to these events, but il it is something important they never hesitate to cut class. · There are the
majority or students who don't
care about school activities and
certainly could not •go' for events
of this type. There is an unusually la rge amount of students with
this attitude about campus life.
They expect everyone else to
give them credit a nd say complimentary things when •they perform some small deed once a
month. Yet students who spend

their time working very hard to
get speakers and events scheduled do not even get the satisfaction of ha ving onc-Courth of
the students turn out. It is surprising th at the students who
work so hard for college activities-and this isn't only the
Religion-in-Life Weck committees
-don't give up and quit putting
so much eUort forth to have the
disa ppointing outcome of only 3
few showing up.
lf credit is given where ·credit
is due, U cer tainly should be
handed to those students who arc
working to keep the activities
calendar fu ll. Other colleges have
students who are interested in
extra curricular activities, . so
why can't th e students o( St..
Cloud State show thJs same interest in extra curricular activities
inside college and not so· much .
outside .
'

Suds-ur~Duds
Laundromat
· Do It Yourself or
We Will f>o It For You

104 6th Avenue South
College. Headquarters
for Dry Cleaning
& Shoe Repa jr
The Wide-Awake

Meet Your Colleagues
_at the

ALAMO.
on Highway -10 .
The Coffee's
Always-on

when that' great ship w~nt down and the
last thing to leav.e

the sinking ship was

a bottle ol Coca-Cola, That's because all
•
hands stuck to Coke to the end. Now there's

l

POJ?Ul arity ! That's the kind of loyalty
the sparkling lift, the good taste or Coke .

z

z

~

engen ders. Man the lifeboats, have a Coke!

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bollled under authority of The Coca-Colo Company by.

I

Huskies Dump Bemidji
St. Cloud State assured itself
of a tic !or the conference championship wh en il defea ted Be•
midji Sta te 66--62 at Eastma n hall
last Saturday night. St. Cloud
leads the league wilh a 5-1 rec•
ord wilh Moorhead in second
place at 4-3. One more victory by
the Huskies in one of the two remaining f'(mfcrence ga mes or a
Jo.ss by the other contenders
would gi\,c th em the league uµc
out-tight. During the two yc.ir
reign of Coach Paul c:Madows,
the Huskies have shared the tiUe
twice.
Kelly Scor;s 20

Captain Jack KeUy lead the
·a uskie cagers with 20 poll\ts
which was good enough for game
scoring honors. Bill Sclisker hit
for 12 while Vern Baggenstoss
and Ron Bambenek ea ch chipped
in 11 apiece.
Bill Servon start ed the Bea vers
oU to a quick 6-0 lead as he scored oh three set shots. Bemidji
continued to increase this lead
until a tip in by Wagner gave
them a 12 point lead ·a t 19-9.
As the gam e contin:ied, Loren
Malmer's tWo free throws a nd a
jum{1 shot by Bambenek cut the
lead to 23-16. Kennedy came back
with a set shot which wa s matched by two Cree throws by Barn•
bcnek. Two free throws by Scrvon ran the score to 27-18.
Selisker scored on a jump shot
and Kelly threw in four straight
free throws to make the score

VERN BAGGENSTOSS (34) goes high in
the air to battle a Bemidji player for the

ball in St. Cloud's 66-62 victory.

Hoskie Skaters Lose

State Wins 84 74
St. C)oud S~atc defeated Augs-

~=~- :::::: : ::

AUGSBURG (74>

burg college in overtime, 84-74
in the Minncap0Jis Armory on
Monday, February 11. The victory was number 15 in 19 games
for the Huskies thjs season.

The Huskies trailed 6~ as
forward Vern Baggenstoss hit on
his favorite jump shot just as
-..£(le horn sounded to send the
game into the extra period. St.
Cloud then proceeded to outscore the Auggies 15-5 in the
extra session and gain the vie-

. tory.
Guard Bill Seliskcr took game
scoring honors as he bagged 26
points. Captain Jack Kelly also
added 22. St. Cloud was out scor•
ed from the field but capitalized
or: a 30-12 margin on free throws.
Dick Green and Dick Robinson, Augsburg's two fine guard s,
scored 20 and 15· points r espectively to lead the Auggics. Both
fouled out in the overtime period
•which was n great loss for the
Augsburg team.

lntramura.1. Results
Cotto·n Tails 57, 610ers 35.
BJue Booztrs 51, Cotton Pickers
44.

Schmidts 79, Arrows 31.
East Rangers 54, Blister Boys
'6.
.
Scorehounds 66, No Stars 47.
Raunchees 70, Sloughfoots ' 28.
Scorners BG, Lc(tovers 4G.
Baskcteers 54, Alley Cats 26.
Regular Drips 49, Big Six 29.
Netters 80, River Rats 63.
Geins Gotlrmonts 75, Moonshin•
ers 3G.
Lambda A 83, Rebels 41.
H.irts , Politicians", ForfciL
Ca rdinals 53, Unguided Missilc3
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conference with an over all rec-

out.

1,

s
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Tonteu.M10,

· Augsburg entered the game
with a reputation as the spoiler
of the MIAC. Although the Auggies are in eighth place in their
ord Of 7-12, they give all the top
teams strong competitiOJl. This
was also true in the St. Cloud
game as the Huskie.S had to go
into overtime to pull the game
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fl
Kell:,, f ....... .. .... 7
I
Bauaa.stou.f ••. •. . . . 4
l
Ellens, · l .•• .•••• •. . . 2
Ba.mbe.llek, C •• • ••• • •• • 2
l
0
I
Saluk.er, • · · ··•····· I
Malmer. s ..... . .. .. 3
Ledin, a: •••• •• ••• •. 0
I
Cline, g
._,_0_ 0

.
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St. Cloud State lost it's filth
game of the season in niue outings as it was defeated by St.
John's University 6--S at Collegeville on MondaJ, February 10.
· state led 2-1 a t the end ol the
first period on goals by Dave
Albright and Ron Niedjelski. John
Foumelle scored !or Sl John's.
Both teams scored twice in the
second period and State led 4-3
going into the final penod. Norm
Dahl and ·wally Irwin scored for
St Cloud . . P~•be Wartton and
~Y~.hnson hit the nets for the
0
ies.
.
·
The Johnnies tied th~ game up

• •'' •
• ' ~toJ':f:a~ly"~ i:e ~~ 1;!~
'' ' ' Niedjelski scored again for the
Husltles for a 5-4 lead. Len Koh" ler scored for st. John's to tie

30

Hall llme IC'Cltt:
St. Cloud .. ... .. .. ..... . •• .. •••• . • . •
Auclbw-c
End ol tt«Ulatloo time :
St. Cloud . •. .".... : . . ... . . .........
Au,:abuJ'C
• ..
. . . •.• . . . .

10

10

St. Cloud Matmen
Dump Milwaukee
SI. Cloud State defeated the University of Milwaukee Branch o(
Wisconsin 26--8 1n a duel wrestling
meet at Eastman hall last Friday
evening• .
Milwaukee gained it's eight
points on a pin in the 130 division
and a decision in the 157 class.
Pat Nowell . and Dick Anderson
gained decisions fof the Huskie.s
in the 123 and 167 pound cl.asses
ti 1
re;rae~v;:~er won by forfeit at
137 and Loren Schroeder by de.fault at l7T ·whe,, his opponent
injured his ahoulder. George stein
and .rim McHugb won · their
matches In the 1'7 and heavywelcht class b7 pins,- ·

41

,a

19
19

the game up again. By .Johnson
scored bis second goal of the
afternoon late in the final period
for St John's 6-5 'Victory.

10Ge rs 53, Spu tniks JG.

:~to:re~ds ~:~~~it~~s;;~s 2B . . •
s1sers 42, Yei$ tB.

. . ..,. .1.

56-45 .

From her on, the closest the
Beavers could come wa s 62-58 on.
a Iny up . by Lawrence. After ,.,
Kelly scored ori a turn around
jump shot and Wa gner two free
throws, th e Huskies started to
pl ay control ball with 2:58 Jeft
and a 64~ lead. Scrvon scored
on a lay up to cut the margin to
64-62 . Dave Ellens ended the
scoring for the evening with two
free thi'ows and the final score
wa s posted al 66--62.
BEMIDJI (62)

Lawrence . . .
Staples . . ....... : .
Servon
·Gravonsky •. •.. ..
Wagner .....•....
Parker . ...•• •....
Kennedy .... . .... .
Chandler . . ..... ..
Bucek ·. . ...•.• •.. .
Riewer . . .. •. .....
ST. CLOUD (66)

lg fl pf tp
·s 2 2 ·12

0 1 0
6 3 16 }t
0 1 0 -.
2 2 14
0 0 0
2 2 .14
1 .2 1
0 3 2
1 3 3

0
5
0
6
0
6
0
1
1 .

24 ·14 22 .62

fg ft pf tp
Kelly . .. . . .. . .....
Thayer . . . . . .. .. . .
Ba~genstoss .. • .. .
Ell
Ba~~n~k ; . . . . . . .
Sellsk:er . _.• _... . .

s

10

2 20"'
O 0

o o
5

1
4
4

Maimer ··--···· o

Ledin •...•.•• _.... 1·
Cline . . •• ,. • •• • • . . O

4 11
O 4
2 11
3 12
3 6
~ · -~ 2
1

2
3
4
6

0

20 26 17 66

IF. ..YOUR HAIR ISN'T BECOMING TO YOUYOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US
ThrN Barbers to "'!'•k• Care _o f your Needs.
'BL 1-9729

Come to.

.Gene's B~rb~r, Shop ·

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP .

Eugene Sc~lichting

Acrc.ss from·the Paramount Theatre

For STEAKS - LUNCHES- CHOPS

This Garment .is made .of

Home-made Pastries
Talee-out Orders

CONE$ET .TWILL ·
real thirst-·quencherl for~WASH. and WEAR
; • Little or no.Ironing needed .
• Quick clr.ying
'\
• Looks bett,er lon.ger
~ No starching required
Blue, White and Sun Tan

s450

Buddies 72, Bobsie Boys 26.
"slippers 39, Shorties 3S.
. Gay Bees 50, Bu:rdetts 22.
.
9
3 .

HuskiH First Lead

Kennedy and Kelly matched
fielders before Scliskcr put the
Huskies out in front for the first
time of the even ing 35-34 with
lhree seconds remaining in the
first hall. This ended the scoring
for this period with St. Cloud »
leading at ball time by 35--24.
As Lawrence drew his fourth
pcrsonnal foul to start the sec•
ond hall, St. Cloud ran it's lead
to 39.34 before Kennedy could
tally a !rec throw. -V.'ilh 10 :10
remaining in the game, St. Cloud
had increased it's margin to

0

14

33.

~ ~:~!ta;~!~~sn!G;c~! u~~:~::~

Field go als by Servon and
Kennedy in c re a s c~ Be midj_i's "'I.
margin to seven pomts again , ·
31-24 . Jump shot by Scliskcr and
Baggenstoss and two Cree throws
by Maimer cul the Bemidj i lead
to 31-30. After Kennedy's lone
free throw, Kelly tied the game
up for lhe first time , 32-32.
27-24.

The
!J.~
-. 1
N~thing does it like Seven-Up!
SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO.

"New Clothes"
Store ·

:~ =i==~== ::;:--- -_'.O:'.'F':. .·s:~T'. .:.~C_'.'.L: '.O'. '.U:'.D: __-;I··~-----;--=~===~=====~;;;:~~7;~~~~~~~
,.. . . ........: - r ,. . .
T1"'\ .... .. "

..... ""

Marquette 18-14

MSCC Standings
The St. Cloud Stale wrcslling
team won it's second duel meet
in two even ings when U1cy dcrcat-

.,. WAA is having their regular meeting tomorrow night.
11.t this time they will present the activities for spring quarter that they have set up. They will also ask for additional
suggestions, so try tobethe_re.
There are many new activities on the agenda such as
golf,. horse back riding, camping trips and more.
Here is a tent;,tive schedule given to \IS by Miss Adrian.
Why not clip it out and refer to it for the activities
you are interested in.
MONDAY:
Tumbling and apparatus 3/ 3/ 58. Softball
4/ 21/58.
c TUESDAY:
Swimming begins 2/ 18/ 58. Tennis begins
4/ 22/ 58.
WEDNESDAY TiiURSDAY:
Badminton and Table
Tennis 2/ 26/58. Go!{
4/ 23/ 58 Archery 4/ 24/ 85. JIM McHUGH is about to pin his ppponent in State's 26-8
SATURDAY:
victory over the University of Milwaukee. branch.
Bowling 3/1/58. 3/ 22/ 58.
Everyone interested in these activities ls "invited to
Standings
attend the February 19, me~ting. There will also be an exWins
Loss es
cellent ski movie shown after the meeting.
Be.arcats . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
0

MandMC:lubMeetlng
There will be the regular M & M Club meeting Wednesday, March 12, At that time members will discuss attending
the National meeting of the American Association of
Health, Physical Education and recreation in Kansas City.
This meeting will be March 30 through April 3.
lf you are interested in attending, why not come to the
meeting and find out all about It.
<4

~!':i.1We1~fs :::::·:::: :: :::::: ::::::: ::: :: 1

Crazy O's . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2
Slob Trotters • •• . •••• .••.....••... ..•. ; • 2
Chubbyettes .. ••..• • . • . •• • • . • • • . . . . • . . . . 2
Buche_teers . .•.• ... • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • . 1
613 SlX .................. ..•.•......... 1
Remember to be watching for the surprise ending
the basketball tournament.

1.000
.800
.800
.600

Lambda A ... . ...•... . 4
Slougbfoots . . .. .....•.. 3
Green Mansions . •• . .. 3
Hustlers . .. .. ... . ••... 2
Rebels . .. ...• •.• • •.••.. . 2
Cotton Tails ..••••.•... 2 3
61Gers ......... .-•.... . 1 . 4
Leftovers .... . .. ..... .o 5
ASSOCIATION
-Slippers . .. . . .. .... •... 5 O
l,•Y Bees . .. . . •• •••... 5 O
515ers . ..•.•••.••• . .. .. 4 t
Geins .... : ..• ••• •.••.. 4 1
Scorebounds . •.•• •••... 4 1
Moonshiners .......... 2 3
Fat Heads •••••••.••• .. 2 3
Vets ........ .... " .... ! 4
Burdetts ...... . . ••.. . .1 4
Shorties •• . .••••••.. . . 1 4
No Stars .. .. .. ....... .1 4
Chimps . ... .. .. .. , .... o 5
NATIONAL

130 ibs. St. Cloud won by a pjn.
5 points.
137 lbs. Marquette won by a
decision. 3 paints.

147 lbs. St. Cloud won by a pin..
5 paints.

157 lbs. Marquette won by a
decision. 3 points.
167 lbs. Sl Cloud woo by a d&ci.sion. 3 points.
177 lbs. Marquette won by a
decision. 3 point,.
Heavyweight Sl Cloud woo bJ

a decision. 5 points.

through the p.o. box.

.I

ers.

.600
.400
.400

.400
.200
.000
1.000
1.000
.800
.800
.800
.400

.400
.200
.200
.200 ·
.200

Fin n ·,.

.000

Summa- Dnunm•r

IENfOII &UHTf,

Schmidt. .. . ... . .. . .... 5 0 1.000
Basketeers ....••••.•. . 5 o . 1.000
_Cats . ...... .... .4

I

.800

1jiue Boozers .•••.•... 4
Haris ... : ... . ••• • ..... 4
706ers . . . . . . . .•.•••... 3
Cotton Pickers ..•• .. .. 2

1
I
2

.800

Alley

25TH-CENTURY SPACESHIPS? They may

.800

have wall-to-wall gravity, wide-screen radar
and pine-scented 9xygen. But one thing's
sure-they'll be loaded with Luckies! After
all, what on earth (or o/f).tastes better than
a Lucky? So when malfo makes )lie splash
in the Big Dipper, Luckies will be a Stellar ·
Seller! (It's universal knowledge that you
can't beat fine, light, good-tasting tobacco
that's toasted. to taste· even better:) But
don't put off till the 25th century what
you can do toda~. Try Lucki~ right now!

.600

3 ."60
Sputniks ... . . : .. .. .. . .1 4 .200
Lambda B ..... .... .... 1 4 .200

..

Politicians .......... .. O 5

.~

Tourney Tonight
6:15-7:00

Blue Boozers vs Bore's Bbm~
ers-EL
I Politicians vs Lambda B-WL
.Baskcteers vs Cotton Pickers

r

123 lbs. l\farqucttc won by a
pin. 5 paints.

3 Check Assignments -;o
3
reporters are uked
4 to Chronicle
check the bulletin board in the
4
Chronicle office for usignmenU.
of No assignments .will be given

AMERICAN

:scorners ....••.•.. .. .. 4

The contest was close all the
way and St. Cloud trailed Marquette 14-13 going into the finnl
match. J im Mcl-lugh pinned his
opponent to give the Hu skies tho
victory.

~
3 Reporters Asked To

Tourney Standings
iaunchees ..... .. ..... 5

cd Marquette University at Ea stman hall 18-14 on Saturday.

-,i-.G

Sputniks

vs . Harts-B

, ltnt IIIOWlf,

Gyp Ship

i

u. o,c11ec1•••n

---

WHAT 1$ A MAH WHO f!Xf$ ,

.
· 7:05-7:SO"°
Schniidts vs Alley Cats-EL

Arrows vs 706crs-WL
Regular D rip s Vs Unguided

STUDENTS! MAKE
.. $25

· ltissels-G
B V D's VS Nettcrs-B .

·o o you like to ;hirk work?
Herc's some easy morieY-atart
Stickling! We'll pay $25 !or
every Stickler we print-and
!or hundreds more that never
' get used. Stick.IC111 are simple
· riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both word& must have
.the ea.me number of syllables.
· (Don't do drowings.) Send your
Stick.lers with your nam_'e, ad•
dress, college and class to

.
7:55-1:40
E3st Rangers vs · Big Six-EL
f .Buddies vs Basket BustersWL

~~~o!Z! · v:, Bt~rH~~~~
1:45-9:30

. Cardinals . vs River Rats-EL
Shorties vs Chlmps-WL
Gciils GourmoDts vs No Stars
-G·
515 crs vs Slippers-B
.

9:35-10 :20

Ga Bees vs Moonshiners -

~~~5ue;: ;!urd;J~~5;~~G.

i...---------,ij·.-

Happy.Joe-Lucky, Box 67A,
Mount Vcmon,. 'N. Y.
.

EL

610 ers

vs Sloug.bloots-B
. ·l
. 10,25-11: 10
Rebels \•s ,Grci?n Mansions-EL
Lc!tovc rs vs Cotlontailffe-_WL
. • Scorners vs Lambda A • B

1

Tuesday, _febru3ry 18. 1958

~IGHT UP A

'"u coun1en.-

WHAT 1$ AH ARGUMENt

WKAT 5 A fMl•WlATllEl FatEHDl

~

■ t(MHL .ltUlllt. ,1 ./

· ·""'"·•un:

BU~ Tinku·

IACU.lltll'tO SUTII

··

Phony Cron/

·,

,~~~

f~

UULk4111NCfON.
,_O'l'IOtllCtCOLL.

Bray Fray

lig_ht SMOKE ~LIGHT UP A LUC~Y-!··
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Meet 5 More New Faculty I
Mr. Lyle Schmidt, in the psy• su rely hope they 're \\;orklng!"

cho-cducation3l dcp3rtmcnt, is a
Alan is quite accustomca to St.
native of St. Cloud and received Cloud , both as a city and coU egc,
• his B. A. at St. Cloud State. He so he had no specific impression
. graduated from the University of of ei ther. ·
Missouri in 1957 and plans to retu rn there next yc;1r .
Studying for h'is doctorate degree consum es most or. Mr.
Schnf'idl's tim e. Recently he was
a member or the cast in State's

NOTICES

Attention
Sophomores

Talahi's On Sale
Toda y Thru Friday

· You r coopcrntion is needed to
make the Campus Carnival a
success. lf you were not present
at the class mcCLing :md wish to
serve, on a committee, please
contact the head s of that comm it•
tee or one or the genera l chair-·

Talahi 's will be on sale beg inning tod ay, and wiU last lhru
Friday , February 21. They will
be sold on second fl oor lounge.
Price is $3 per book or $1 down
and $2 later.

;;:~ ft~r,i:.sp, Clill Wh ile or

Coffee Hour Honors
Business Department

produc tion of "Saint Joan."

,I.

Vets Ask to Sign
Bull1tin Notice
Attention pa id members of the
Vet's club! Please sign the notice
posted on the second floor butletin board. All members arc
or. RAymond Fox, w h O s e ~rged. to do so be.rore ~he nouc,. ~
home- town is Woba sso Minne- 1s taken down Friday, Fcbrun lo
sola, received his bach elor of "'21.
.
science degree ot Mankato Stale /RC Clu.b to Host
1

~~u:~f~nc~e ::ct~1:~a~~ ·~~1~ ;;
Another physics instructor is and · his doctorate degree at the
Mr. Charin Heinze! from St. Univers ity or California. He also
Cloud. He is also a junior major- has done graduate work at the
. . ing in mathematics ·and· physics.· University · or· Minnesota and the
Rather than teach; he ·pl an9 t o go· University · of ·oolorado.
into industry upan grad uation: . . . . ,Dr . .Fox• -has , ta ught in high
Before coming to State.be &pent • &chools in Spi:Ulgrfotd, Minnesota:
four years in the . Navy ... Mr.. . Reno .. Nevada~ .and various CalHeinzel is a member Qf . Al Sira1. ifprriia . s<:,h.01>1.s, . .
.
fraternity arid Westminster. . . . . . ~l!l"!tine, ..a.nd . r eading a r e
From his obseryqtjqqs. PQUl. as ~mong his b~bbies.
.
a student and a teacher he would
.Dr. Fox 1s vc.ry much 1m•
like to see a planned exam week pressed with the friendliness of
at the end ol each quarter and an faculty and students at St. Cloud
improved bookstore system that Sta te.
would limit those ever present
lines.

◄

~
Mr. Lyle Schmidt

Mr. Alan L~ndqulst
Alan Lundquist, a graduate
1tudent, has been an instructor
in communications and bumani•
ties since fall quarter.
When asked i! he thought SL
Q oud State students studied ef.
flcienUy enough, he replied, 0 1

AWS is spansoring onolher
''Meet Your Faculty hour" Mon•
day , February 24 from 3.5 p. m.
in the nrst ·noor lounge oP
Stewart haU ..
This coUcc hour is honoring
the business department faculty
and the adminstration.
Mary· Ann Brenny and Gloria

o~~~~ai~~~:

Exchange Student

:u~r,h:~~e:r:ou~.e
..
committee arc Rose Marie GalTomorrow, February 19, th e fan cy, Glorian Koester and Mary
International Relalions club will Starken.
·
host gues t speakc-r, Elizabeth
Hay, an exchange student from
New Zealand. Miss Hay Is :i
student at Technica l high school.
The meeting will be held in
Roo m 101 at 7 p. m.
The meeting is open to all
Riverside Store
students.

GUS'S

,=.==========.
BLACKBURN 1-8142

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS

Lucille H einen
Beauty Salon
Hair Stylist,
Above Modem Bar & Cafe

Fountain Service.

· LUZIER COSMETICS

T wo new faculty members in
St."'" Cloud State's professional
laboratory experiences are Mr.
Russell Hamm and· Dr. Raymond
Fox.
Mr. Russell Hamm, originally
Crom· Spencer, Indiana, obtained
bis ba chelor or science and IJ\3 S•
ter ol science degrees at the University of Ind iana.
Before coming to St. Cloud,
Mr. Hamm taught at all levels
of education in lndiaoa.
His hobbies •are oil painting
and writing poetry. At the present time, he has a volume or
poetry being published entitled,
" On the Bridge."

for

·GLASSES

o/ Flttu1 ·Qua·li1y

:and M•11.t t~l'e_'. :P•}m
Se, You, ' Ey, Doctor .. •· .. .. . . ·

Then See.Us For ~xpert Prescription Service
Broken

-~~1:.. Vogt

{)ptic.al

MA~S, DIG. THAT NEW ~USN- PROOF BOX
.·
.
-. - - --~

--
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